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a b s t r a c t 

Introduction: The entangled health and economic crises fueled by COVID-19 have exacerbated the challenges 
facing Venezuelan migrants. There are more than 5.6 million Venezuelan migrants globally and almost 80% reside 
throughout Latin America. Given the growing number of Venezuelan migrants and COVID-19 vulnerability, this 
rapid scoping review examined how Venezuelan migrants are considered in Latin American COVID-19 vaccination 
strategies. 
Material and Methods: We conducted a three-phased rapid scoping review of documents published until June 
18, 2021: Peer-reviewed literature search yielded 142 results and 13 articles included in analysis; Gray literature 
screen resulted in 68 publications for full-text review and 37 were included; and official Ministry of Health 
policies in Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Ecuador, and Peru were reviewed. Guided by Latin American 
Social Medicine (LASM) approach, our analysis situates national COVID-19 vaccination policies within broader 
understandings of health and disease as affected by social and political conditions. 
Results: Results revealed a heterogeneous and shifting policy landscape amid the COVID-19 pandemic which 
strongly juxtaposed calls to action evidenced in literature. Factors limiting COVID-19 vaccine access included: 
tensions around terminologies; ambiguous national and regional vaccine policies; and pervasive stigmatization 
of migrants. 
Conclusions: Findings presented underscore the extreme complexity and associated variability of providing access 
to COVID-19 vaccines for Venezuelan migrants across Latin America. By querying the timely question of how 

migrants and specifically Venezuelan migrants access vaccinations findings contribute to efforts to both more 
equitably respond to COVID-19 and prepare for future pandemics in the context of displaced populations. These 
are intersectional and evolving crises and attention must also be drawn to the magnitude of Venezuelan mass 
migration and the devastating impact of COVID-19 in the region. Integration of Venezuelan migrants into Latin 
American vaccination strategies is not only a matter of social justice, but also a pragmatic public health strategy 
necessary to stop COVID-19. 
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. Introduction 

The ongoing humanitarian crises in Venezuela have fueled the
argest recorded mass migration and forced displacement in Latin Amer-
can history ( Long and Schipani, 2018 ; Mur, 2018 ). As of March 5th,
021, more than 5.6 million people have fled Venezuela due to inten-
ifying political instability and economic crisis following the presiden-
ies of Hugo Chávez (1999–2013) and Nicolás Maduro (2013-present)
 XX, 2021 a). Once a wealthy nation with the world’s largest oil reserves,
y 2019 inflation in Venezuela rose by 10 million percent, while an es-
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imated 94% of the population lived in poverty in 2020 ( XXX, 2021 b,
021c). Venezuela’s hyper-inflammatory economic collapse has resulted
n chronic shortages of food, medicine, and other essential goods. Under
aduro’s government there has been a rise in state-sanctioned violence,

uman-rights abuses, and arbitrary detentions, leading many Venezue-
ans to seek refuge across Latin America and the Caribbean ( Page et al.,
019 ). 

Almost 80% of Venezuelans have migrated to neighboring countries,
ith the more than four million Venezuelans residing in Argentina,
razil, Chile, Colombia, Ecuador, and Peru driving most of the migra-
tober 2021 
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ion in the region ( XXX, 2021 b). Far from a migration success story,
isplaced Venezuelans have documented experiences of stigmatization,
enophobia, and violence ( Standley et al., 2020 ). The unprecedented
nflux of displaced Venezuelans into neighboring countries has fur-
her strained health care and public services in a region devastated by
usterity politics and chronically underfunded public healthcare sys-
ems. Indeed, given the sociomaterial strain on host countries, pop-
lar and political discourse has focused on the deleterious impact of
igrants. 

COVID-19 ′ s entangled health and economic crises are exacerbat-
ng the challenges facing Venezuelan migrants. According to a sur-
ey of 2200 Venezuelans in Colombia, Chile, Perú, and Ecuador, 34%
ere unemployed during the pandemic, 39% shared a dwelling with

hree or more people, and 33% reported being at risk of eviction
 Equilibrium CenDE, 2020 ). Global evidence suggests that migrants
nd refugees are at increased vulnerability to COVID-19 acquisition,
s well as worse health outcomes for those who contract COVID-19
 Bojorquez et al., 2021 ). In Brazil, Venezuelans are considered at height-
ned vulnerability due to poor living conditions, lack of stable em-
loyment, and barriers in accessing health services ( Standley et al.,
020 ). Similarly, Venezuelans living in Colombia tend to reside in over-
rowded apartments in Bogotá, the epicenter of the pandemic in Colom-
ia ( Monshipouri et al., 2020 ). Moreover, poor health insurance cover-
ge and barriers in accessing health services place Venezuelan migrants
t increased risk of serious illness due to COVID-19 ( Equilibrium CenDE
 2021 a; Chaves-González and Echeverría-Estrada, 2020 ). 

Amid global calls for the inclusion of migrants and refugees in
OVID-19 vaccination priority groups, little is known about how Latin
merican countries are prioritizing COVID-19 vaccination. Yet, due to

he barriers in accessing health and social services for Venezuelan mi-
rants coupled with increased vulnerability to COVID-19, there is an
rgent need to better understand how national vaccination strategies
n Latin America will address migrants, including the growing number
f Venezuelan migrants. This rapid scoping review addresses this gap,
aking up a Latin American Social Medicine approach to assess the re-
ion’s sociopolitical context and explore the extent to which Venezue-
an migrants are considered in COVID-19 vaccination strategies in Latin
merica. 

. Material and methods 

We conducted a three-phased rapid scoping review ( Tricco et al.,
015 ) assessing how, if at all, Venezuelan migrants are considered
n Latin American COVID-19 vaccination strategies. We assessed aca-
emic literature, gray literature, and country-level government docu-
ents published on or before June 18th 2021. COVID-19 vaccination
olicies were evaluated in brief for 18 countries in Latin America and
he Caribbean, while an in-depth review was conducted for the six coun-
ries hosting the majority of Venezuelans in the Latin American region
Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Ecuador, and Peru). Data extrac-
ion was divided by data source with at least one full-text reviewer and
ata extractor per publication: academic literature [DH]; country-level
overnment policies [ZA-R & KS]; and gray literature [EA]. Through-
ut the data extraction process, the team met twice weekly to review
xtraction procedures, utilizing a combination of online platforms for
creening and data extraction (Covidence, Google Forms, Zotero, and
xcel) and engaging in iterative summative content analysis, reviewing,
omparing, discussing, and interpreting data across a six-week period
 Hsieh and Shannon, 2005 ). 

The aim of the scoping review was to explore how Venezuelan mi-
rants are considered in COVID-19 vaccination strategies in Latin Amer-
ca, given that Venezuelan migrants are driving migration in the region.
et, as Venezuelan migrants are often categorized within the broader
mbrella categories of migrant, regular and irregular migratory sta-
us, the search strategy entailed a close review of text and references
nd key word searches. These variations in terminologies were salient
2 
n the review of government websites and documents which were fre-
uently updated in the three-month review period. Further given the
apidly changing landscape, this scoping review concurrently examined
eer-reviewed, gray literature, and governmental policy documents to
ssess the complexity potentially shaping Venezuelan migrants’ access
o COVID-19 vaccines. Inclusion criteria included peer-reviewed, gray
iterature, and official government documents that addressed COVID-
9 vaccine access for Venezuelan migrants in Latin America, and were
ublished in English, Spanish, or Portuguese between January 2020 and
une 2021. Further details by search strategy below. 

Academic literature: The search strategy was created in consultation
ith a health sciences librarian at [the University of Toronto] and ar-

icles were identified through searches in EMBASE (44), CINAHL (1),
STOR (63), and SCOPUS (37). EMBASE was selected rather than Med-
ine or PubMed based on consultation with a health sciences librarian
s it captures more international health journals. Moreover, a prelimi-
ary search in Medline yielded only one relevant article, which was also
uplicated in the EMBASE search. Searches were limited to studies pub-
ished in English or Spanish between January 2020 and June 2021. This
imeframe was selected to coincide with the development of COVID-
9 vaccines. The literature was considered in relation to two concepts:
COVID-19 Vaccination ” and “Venezuelans ”. Following is an example
f the search terms used in SCOPUS database searches ((COVID-19) OR
Sars-CoV-2) OR (coronavirus)) AND ((vaccin ∗ ) OR (immuniz ∗ )) AND
Venezuela ∗ ). Articles underwent two stages of screening. The peer-
eviewed literature search yielded 142 results after removing three du-
licates. Titles and abstracts were screened for relevance and 12 arti-
les underwent full-text review, five of which were included. Review of
eference lists and searches in Google Scholar yielded eight additional
anuscripts for a total of 13 article s. Based on the full-text review, one
eer-reviewed article was excluded because it did not address issues of
ccess to COVID-19 vaccines, while five were excluded because they did
ot discuss issues of access for Venezuelan migrants. 

Country-level government policies: Team members identified the of-
cial Ministry of Health website and reviewed links, documents, and
ews related to COVID-19 vaccination plans for the six countries hosting
he majority of Venezuelans in the Latin American region. If migrants’
ccess to vaccines was not explicitly mentioned, additional searches
ere conducted in Google, Qwant, and government websites. The re-

earchers searched various online journalism sources containing govern-
ent statements related to COVID-19 vaccination. Searches were con-
ucted in Spanish and Portuguese by two native Spanish-speakers, one
f whom is fluent in reading Portuguese. COVID-19 vaccination poli-
ies were evaluated in brief for 18 countries in Latin America and the
aribbean, while an in-depth review of the available documents and
overnment websites was conducted for Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Colom-
ia, Ecuador, and Peru. 

Gray literature: Searches were conducted in English for publications
nd reports by Non-Governmental Organizations, multilateral agencies,
onference proceedings, and news media. Searches were conducted on
he websites of the Pan-American Health Organization (PAHO), World
ealth Organization (WHO), United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF),
ffice of the United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights

OHCHR), International Organization for Migration (IOM), Response
or Venezuelans (R4V), World Bank, Mixed Migration Center (MMC),
igration Policy Institute, Migration Data Center, ACAPS, the Gavi In-

titute, and ReliefWeb. English-language publications were selected for
lose review based on relevancy of information pertaining to vaccine
ccess for migrants with particular attention paid to Venezuelan mi-
rants in the Latin American region. Initial searches resulted in 74 pub-
ications to be screened. Publications were excluded based on not ad-
ressing COVID-19 vaccine access or Venezuelan migration; 37 publi-
ations underwent full-text review and 13 were included in our anal-
sis. References and cited materials within the 37 documents were
urther assessed resulting in an additional three sources included in
nalysis. 
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Fig. 1. Citations: ( XXX, 2021 b; Equilibrium CenDE, 2021 b, 2021 c). 
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. Theoretical frame 

Research questions, data extraction and analysis were guided by a
atin American Social Medicine (LASM) approach which understands
ocial and economic conditions as profoundly impacting health, disease,
nd the practice of medicine ( Waitzkin et al., 2021 ). Our methodolog-
cal approach to the scoping review and subsequent analysis thus situ-
tes national COVID-19 vaccination policies within broader understand-
ngs of health and disease as affected by social and political conditions
 Birn and Muntaner, 2019 ), and shaped by capitalism and neoliberal-
sm ( Vasquez et al., 2019 ). Amid the COVID-19 pandemic, country-level
olicies may impact health and disease for Venezuelan migrants by re-
tricting access to safe and effective vaccines. However, it is also pru-
ent to explore COVID-19 vaccination policies in Latin America and the
aribbean in the context of neoliberal policies which have left public
ealth systems underfunded and overburdened. Indeed, neoliberal aus-
erity measures promoted by the World Bank and International Mone-
ary Fund resulted in cuts to social services and public health care across
atin America and the Caribbean ( Crisp and Kelly, 1999 ), leaving pub-
ic health systems across the region particularly ill-equipped to respond
o COVID-19. Guided by LASM, we join with scholars and advocates
alling for a rights-based, social justice-oriented approach to COVID-19
3 
accination and underscore the sociopolitical factors that make vaccine
ccess for Venezuelan migrants especially significant. 

. Results 

Results from the country-level policies revealed a heterogeneous and
hifting policy landscape amid the COVID-19 pandemic which strongly
uxtaposed calls to action evidenced in the peer-reviewed and gray lit-
rature. Results below are organized by the summative content analy-
is which found three major domains in the existing literature related
o COVID-19 vaccine access for Venezuelan migrants in Latin Amer-
ca: (1) Migrant, Refugee, who? Terminology and implications for vac-
ine access; (2) Discriminatory and/or ambiguous public policies limit
ccess for Venezuelan migrants; and (3) Pervasive stigma limits equi-
able vaccine access. Refer to Fig. 1 for estimated number of Venezue-
an migrants, percentage of population covered by at least one dose of
 COVID-19 vaccine, and country-level legislation surrounding vaccine
ccess for migrants. A detailed analysis of migration policies and access
o COVID-19 vaccination by six primary host countries is presented in
able 1 , and a summary of national vaccination policies’ inclusion of mi-
rants is presented in Table 2 . Policies specific to Venezuelan migrants
oted in tables. 
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Table 1 

Summary of policies impacting migrants access to COVID-19 vaccines until June 2021. 

Legal Processes to regularize Migration Access to COVID-19 Vaccination Other country-specific dynamics 

Argentina 

( Dirección Nacional de 
Migraciones, 2020 ; 
Dirección Nacional de 
Migraciones, 2021 ; 
Ministerio de Salud 2020 ; 
Dirección Nacional de 
Migraciones, 2004 ) 

Disposition 1904/2020 "Certificado Electrónico 

de Residencia Precaria" (Electronic Certificate 
of Precarious Residence). Online system that 
allows migrants from Mercosur countries with 
irregular status to apply for a precarious 
residency certificate. Disposition 673/2021: 
Extends temporary, transitory, or precarious 
residency that expired after mid-March 2020. 

The vaccination plan applies independent of 
migratory status, meaning it is available to 
migrants with regular or irregular status. 
According to the " Plan Estratégico de 

Vacunación contra Covid-19 (Resolución 
2883/2020)" (Strategic Plan for Covid-19 
Vaccination), once high-priority groups are 
vaccinated (health care workers, armed 
forces, teachers, older adults, and adults with 
chronic conditions), prioritization of vaccines 
will be based on social vulnerability criterion, 
including migration status. 

Migratory Law No. 25.871 (Article 8): 
Health care and/or social assistance 
cannot be denied based on migration 
status. 

Brazil ( Peduzzi, 2021 ; 
Presidência da República 
Secretaria-Geral, Subchefia 
para Assuntos Jurídicos, and 
Presidência da República 
2021 ; Ministério da 
Saúde, 2021 ; 
Secretaria Extraordinária de 
Enfrentamento à COVID-19 
May, 2021 ) 

"Operação Acolhida " (Operation Welcome): A 
humanitarian response to mass migration from 

Venezuela . With support from UN agencies 
and civil society organizations, provides 
services such as shelters, support with 
registration and documentation for migrants 
and refugees in the northern states of Roraima 
and Amazonas. Law No. 13.445: Waives fees 
for humanitarian visas and recognizes identity 
documents (residency permits and asylum 

applications) that expired after March 2020. 

Vaccination plan includes all people in Brazil, 
but migrants are not mentioned in the priority 
list, and the vaccination guidelines do not 
instruct migrants with irregular status on how 

to access vaccines. While “Sistema Único de 
Saúde ” (SUS) (Unified Health System) 
provides health coverage (including access to 
COVID-19 vaccination) regardless of 
migratory status, the government 
recommends proof of " Cadastro de Pessoas 

Físicas " (CPF) (Naturalized Persons Registry) 
or " Cartão Nacional de Saüde" (CNS) (National 
Health Card) to access COVID-19 vaccines. 

Law N° 13.445: Grants access to 
health and social services regardless 
of nationality or migration status. 
Migrants can apply for a “Cadastro de 

Pessoas Físicas ” (CPF) (Naturalized 
Persons Registry) for free, which 
grants access to health care 
(including vaccination) through 
“Sistema Único de Saúde ” (SUS) 
(Unified Health System). 

Chile ( Vargas, 2021 ; 
Andina, 2021 ; Departamento 
Inmunizaciones 
DIPRECE, 2021 ; 
Ministerio de Salud, 2021 ; 
Ministerio de Salud, 2021 ; 
Ministerio del Interior y 
Seguridad Pública, 2021 ) 

Law No. 21.325: Migrants with irregular 
status who arrived prior to March 18, 2021, 
can apply for a temporary visa. Those who 
entered “illegally ” can self-report to police and 
receive "Fonasa A" status, granting access to 
health care, including COVID-19 vaccination. 

Ministry of Health vaccination policy grants 
access to COVID-19 vaccination regardless of 
migratory status; requires ID documents (e.g., 
passport, FONASA card, ID from 

country-of-origin, etc.). However, the 
vaccination plan explicitly excludes people 
with a transitory visa. Vaccination guidelines 
contain no information about inclusion of 
migrants in vaccination plan. 

Law No. 21.235 also facilitates 
deportation of migrants with irregular 
status. Contradictions between 
Ministry of Health and Ministry of 
Foreign Affairs policies and rhetoric 
have produced confusion surrounding 
vaccine eligibility for migrants with 
irregular status. 

Colombia ( Ministerio de 
Relaciones Exteriores 2021 ; 
Ministerio de Salud y 
Protección Social, 2021 ) 

Decree No. 216–2021: Facilitates 
regularization of migrants with irregular 
status who arrived prior to January 31, 2021. 
Requires multiple valid or expired ID. 

Vaccination plan grants resident migrants 
access to vaccines through the Sistema General 

de Seguridad Social en Salud (Ministry of 
Health and Social Protection) or by registering 
with ’Migration Colombia’. Migrants with 
irregular status must be approved for the 
Estatuto Temporal de Protección para Migrantes. 

(Temporary Protection Status for Migrants) 

Government has defended its decision 
to exclude migrants with irregular 
status from vaccination, stating this 
would lead to a ’stampede’ of 
migrants. 

Ecuador ( Guerra, 2021 ; 
Ecuador, 2020 ; Jumbo, 2021 ; 
El Universo, 2020 ) 

Decree No. 826 (July 25, 2019, to August 13, 
2020): Expedites online visa applications, 
including the VERHU humanitarian visa. 
Migrants must provide documentation to 
apply and pay 50 USD. On June 17, 2021, 
President Guillermo Lasso announced a new 

regularization plan for Venezuelan migrants , 
but details are not yet available as of June 18, 
2021. 

Ministry of Health COVID-19 vaccination is 
updated regularly, including details of the 
groups eligible for vaccination. Migrants are 
included in the third of four phases of the 
national vaccination plan "9/100 ″ . The third 
phase is expected to occur from July 15th to 
August 30th, 2021. Migrants who have not 
legalized their migratory status can register 
with the help of the United Nations High 
Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) in 
Ecuador to get vaccinated. 

June 14, 2021: Vice-Minister of 
Governance and Health Surveillance 
stated that vaccination clinics were 
instructed to ensure Venezuelan 

migrants with chronic conditions or 
living in vulnerable situations are 
included in the "9/100 ″ vaccine 
strategy. 

Peru ( Presidencia de la 
República, 2020 ; 
Ministerio de Salud, 2021 ; 
Superintendencia Nacional 
de Migraciones, 2021 ) 

Decreto Supremo 010–2020-IN: Expedites 
regularization of migrants with irregular 
status who arrived prior to October 20, 2020. 
Requires a current passport or other 
international travel documents. 

Health policy N°133 includes non-Peruvians in 
vaccination plan, which includes resident 
migrants but does not mention migrants with 
irregular status. Migrants with irregular status 
are instructed to update their information 
online through the Padrón Nacional de 

Vacunación Universal (National Register for 
Universal Vaccination) 

Migrants are mentioned in health 
policies and vaccination plans but 
migrants with irregular status are not. 
Health care providers can determine 
whether to vaccinate migrants with 
irregular status. 

Note: Gray shading indicates specific examples for Venezuelan migrants. . 

Table 2 

COVID-19 vaccination policies until June 2021 by top six countries hosting the majority of Venezuelan migrants. 

Argentina Brazil Chile Colombia Ecuador Peru 

Migrants named in the vaccination plan 

Migrants with an irregular migration status named 

Venezuelan migrants named 

Specific documentation needed for vaccination 

4 
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.1. Migrant, refugee, who? Terminology and implications for vaccine 

ccess 

Across the academic and gray literature, and country-level policies,
here is a high degree of variability in the terms used to define migrants,
nd authors largely do not define the terms used or differentiate be-
ween migrants with or without legal status ( Bojorquez et al., 2021 ;
rcutt et al., 2020 ; Cabieses et al., 2020 ). In the literature assessed,

here is no universal definition for the term “migrant ”’. For example, in
eru the national vaccination plan uses the term "extranjeros residentes ”
foreign residents) and refugees, while in Colombia terminology adopted
ncludes migrants in regular and irregular condition, and in Argentina
overnment documents only use the term migrant. Yet, most gray lit-
rature reviewed cited the IOM definition: “a person who moves away
rom his or her place of usual residence, whether within a country or
cross an international border, temporarily or permanently, and for a
ariety of reasons ” ( International Organization for Migration, 2015 ). 

Conversely, the term “refugee ” refers to a person in an extremely
ulnerable situation with urgent protection needs ( International Orga-
ization for Migration, 2015 ). According to international treaties, once a
erson is recognized as a ‘refugee’, they qualify for various public goods,
uch as health care ( Riggirozzi et al., 2020 ). While variations of the term
migrants’ were found in most of the literature reviewed, scholars have
reviously advocated for all Venezuelans to be termed ‘refugees’ given
he magnitude of Venezuelan displacement which has surpassed the Syr-
an crisis of 2015 ( Freier and Parent, 2019 ). 

Noting the complexity within the term ‘migrant’, Chile has modi-
ed the term to “extranjeros en situación irregular ” ( Mennickent, 2021 )
foreigners in an irregular situation) emphasizing migrants as ‘foreign-
rs’ and differentiating between those with formal “estatus migratorio ”
migratory status) and those who are not residents or visa applicants,
todos los otros extranjeros ” (all the other foreigners) ( Vargas, 2021 ).
lthough the Chilean Constitution recognizes the right to health for
igrants ( Cabieses et al., 2020 ), the Minister of Foreign Affairs has
ublicly stated that “extranjeros en situación irregular ” (foreigners
n an irregular situation) will not be vaccinated against COVD-19
 Mennickent, 2021 ). Nevertheless, the latest Ministry of Health policy
 Vargas, 2021 ; Andina, 2021 ) underscores that anyone with identifica-
ion, such as a passport, identification from country of origin, and/or
ocumentation demonstrating they have self-reported to the police as
aving entered the country without official documentation, can receive
 vaccine. 

In Ecuador terms used include “población en situación de movil-
dad ” (mobile populations) or “migrantes que no han legalizado su
ituación migratoria ” (migrants who have not legalized their migratory
tatus) ( Ministerio de Salud Pública, 2021 a). Migrants or “población en
ituación de movilidad ” are included in the vaccination plan’s third
hase expected to proceed in mid-July 2021. The vaccination plan
9/100 ″ , which seeks to vaccinate nine million people in 100 days, men-
ions that “migrantes que no han legalizado su situación migratoria ”
migrants who have not legalized their migratory status) can access fur-
her support from the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees
UNHCR) in Ecuador ( Ministerio de Salud Pública, 2021 a, 2021 b). 

The inconsistent use of terminology results in confusion surround-
ng if migrants, and which type of migrants, can access vaccines. Irregu-
ar migrants, often not differentiated from regular migrants, are further
arginalized by their lack of documentation. Their irregular migratory

tatus in tandem with physical precarity increases their vulnerability to
isease and makes accessing healthcare significantly more difficult. In
razil poor living conditions, difficulty accessing the health service, the

anguage barrier, and the lack of employment are some of the many
actors that place refugees and other migrants in COVID-19 risk groups
 Ministerio de Salud Pública, 2021 c). With a lack of documents and a
losure of public offices, people with irregular migration status are un-
ble to obtain emergency aid the federal government created during the
andemic ( Standley et al., 2020 ). Brazil’s vaccination plan emphasizes
5 
refugiados residentes em abrigos ” (refugees in shelters) as a population
ith increased social and economic vulnerability to COVID-19; nonethe-

ess, migrants are not explicitly included as a priority group within
razil’s national vaccination plans ( Ministerio de Salud Pública, 2021 d).
his is further reflected in gray and peer-reviewed literature which
requently highlight migrants’ unique vulnerability to disease and call
or their inclusion in national vaccination plans ( Ministerio de Salud
ública, 2021 e). 

Our review of country-level policies found unclear and, at times, con-
icting information regarding vaccine eligibility, which was further ex-
cerbated by inconsistent use of terminology to refer to migrants. These
nconsistencies and ambiguities in the use of terminology can make it
ore difficult to ascertain who is eligible for vaccines, when and where

hey can go to access vaccines. Results underscored that country-level
olicies differentiated, at times arbitrarily, between refugees, irregular
igrants, and regular migrants, with important implications for vac-

ine access. While the international right-to-health legislation prohibits
iscrimination based on migration status ( UN General Assembly, 2008 )
nd urges states to refrain from denying access to preventive health ser-
ices to non-citizens ( UN Office of the High Commissioner for Human
ights, 1976 ), these results suggest the need for further guidance on ter-
inology to better contend with migrants’ social vulnerabilities. This is
articularly relevant for Venezuelan migrants who belong to the larger

forcibly displaced’ persons category which can include the range of ex-
eriences and vulnerabilities associated with being a refugee, internally
isplaced, or asylum seeker ( UN Office of the High Commissioner for
uman Right, 2021 ). 

.2. Discriminatory and/or ambiguous policies limit access for Venezuelan 

igrants 

Across the literature reviewed, the challenges regarding Venezuelan
ass migration and changing scope of best practices for COVID-19 were
oted. Indeed, scholars have referred to Latin America’s inconsistent
accine rollout as a “gamble ” to think that recovery from COVID-19 is
ossible while millions of Venezuelans within host countries are unable
o access vaccines ( Villareal and Mazza, 2021 ). Status of migration
merged as a contested domain, heightening the inequities in accessing
accines. While there are numerous ‘urgent’ calls in the peer-reviewed
iterature for governments to “adopt policies that safeguard the right
o health of migrants and refugees regardless of their legal status ”
 Riggirozzi et al., 2020 ), this was far from the reality within exist-
ng policies. Results from the gray literature revealed that certain
ountries grant access to vaccines based on legal status within the coun-
ry, including in Colombia which plans to exclude migrants who are
neligible for the Temporary Protection Status from its vaccination plan
 Rahhal, 2021 ). For example, migrants with irregular status, referring
o omission of formalized entry process and/or recognized legal status
ithin host countries, were explicitly excluded from Costa Rica’s vac-

ination plan. Rather, Costa Rica is only vaccinating ‘regular’ migrants
nd those officially classified as refugees by the UNHCR, an explicit
xample of how politics and connotations of “refugee ” versus “migrant ”
re tangibly impacting policy and healthcare ( Zúñiga, 2021 ). 

Given the heighted experience of xenophobia and discrimination tar-
eting Venezuelan migrants, it is critical to draw attention to the ways
n which policies also perpetuate discrimination. For instance, while
hile has implemented a process for irregular migrants to access vac-
ines, the Ministry of Foreign Affairs has stated publicly that irregu-
ar migrants will not be vaccinated in Chile ( Mennickent, 2021 ). The
iterature also evidenced numerous examples of policies that did not
vertly exclude Venezuelan migrants, but were vague and lacked co-
erence, raising questions as to whether Venezuelans could access vac-
ines in practice. For example, under the Brazilian Unified Health Sys-
em (SUS) all people in Brazil are provided access to COVID-19 vac-
ines regardless of migratory status. Nevertheless, proof of certain doc-
ments such as the Naturalized Persons Registry and/or a National
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ealth Card is still needed, posing as a potentially critical barrier for
igrants. 

While the pandemic is rapidly evolving and thus policies are being
odified, failure to clarify how migrants are included in national vac-

ination plans introduces barriers in accessing prevention and care and
an lead to discrimination, especially of those most vulnerable. For ex-
mple, Peru, Argentina, Colombia, and Ecuador have policies which
n theory afford some degree of access to vaccination for migrants,
hile only two (Colombia and Ecuador) include Venezuelans explicitly
 XXXX, 2021c ; Ministerio de Salud Pública, 2021 a). Similarly, although
rinidad and Tobago’s national vaccination plan includes Venezuelan
igrants, there is no mention of whether irregular migrants are included

nd/or what associated processes might entail ( XX, 2021 a). These con-
radictory policy stances and outright exclusion from vaccination efforts
imit the number of Venezuelans accessing vaccines in Latin America. 

In our in-depth review of government policies, only Colombia and
cuador mention Venezuelan migrants in their COVID-19 vaccination
olicies, and both have separate processes for irregular migrants to ac-
ess the vaccines. Yet, naming Venezuelan migrants does not necessarily
ead to vaccine access, which can still be restricted by various factors.
n Colombia, all migrants with regular status can access COVID-19 vac-
ines by showing a residence permit known as the “PermisoEspecial de
ermanencia ” (PEP) (Special Permanency Permit), or other documents
roving their migratory status. Irregular migrants, however, must apply
or Temporary Protection Status (TPS) to access vaccines ( Zard et al.,
021 ). However, the gray literature indicates that TPS is only avail-
ble to migrants who arrived prior to January 31st, 2021, and at the
ime of writing this article, no applications for TPS had been approved
 Ministerio de Salud y Protección Social, 2021 ). Further, those with a
riminal record are ineligible for TPS, and ultimately Colombian immi-
ration services could reject an applicant even if they meet all criteria
 XX, 2021 a). The differential access to vaccination based on migratory
tatus inherent within Colombia’s vaccination policy threatens access
o COVID-19 vaccines for the more than half of Venezuelans without
ormal migration status in Colombia. 

Although migrants and/or Venezuelan migrants were named in some
olicies, bureaucratic minutiae made it difficult to determine in prac-
ice whether Venezuelans can access COVID-19 vaccines. For instance,
olombia, Chile, and Brazil required migrants to submit formal docu-
ents, such as passports, proof of status in-country, or enrollment to
ealthcare system, to access vaccines. Similar processes were found in
uatemala, Dominica, and Barbados, where an identification number

s required for vaccination ( Garza, 2021 ). Delays in processing these
ocuments and closures of government offices due to the pandemic can
revent migrants from accessing the required documentation and con-
equently from accessing vaccines ( Standley et al., 2020 ). Although less
irect than countries like Costa Rica where irregular migrants are ex-
luded from vaccination, the vagueness and ambiguities evidenced in
he country-level policies flag important embedded barriers to an eq-
itable and rights-based approach to health not only during a global
andemic but also for communities undergoing mass displacement. 

These complex, incoherent bureaucratic policies present structural
arriers in accessing safe and effective vaccines for all migrants in Latin
merica. According to IOM research, although migrants with regular mi-
ratory or refugee status are included in the majority of National Vacci-
ation Plans, there is greater uncertainty as to whether they are included
n practice. In many countries, it is unclear if migrants with irregular mi-
ratory status are included, both in National Vaccination Plans and in
ractice ( Superintendencia Nacional de Migraciones, 2021 ). Although
10 countries globally have named refugees in their vaccine distribu-
ion plans, pervasive discrimination and fears related to disclosure of
igration status can deter migrants from seeking vaccines even if they

re eligible ( Zard et al., 2021 ). 
These ambiguities in access to health care extend beyond vaccine

ccess and have also been reported regarding eligibility for COVID-19
reatment. Given the magnitude of Venezuelan migration in the Latin
6 
merican region, existing evidence suggest that the lack of clarity re-
arding eligibility has fueled confusion among Venezuelan migrants as
o if and how they could access needed COVID-19 related services. Ac-
ording to the Mixed Migration Center, 39% of Venezuelans in Colom-
ia and 75% in Peru answered that they believed they could not ac-
ess healthcare to seek treatment for COVID-19. Additional barriers for
enezuelan migrants seeking health care services identified in the liter-
ture included: informal labor and precarious employment, food inse-
urity, lack of knowledge of available services ( Cubillos-Novella et al.,
020 ), issues of cost, as well as distrust of authorities and fear related
o disclosure of migration status ( Zard et al., Apr. 2021 ). 

.3. Pervasive stigma limits equitable vaccine access 

Specific to Venezuelan migrants, our review identified pervasive
tigmatization and discrimination within documents related to COVID-
9 vaccination campaigns, policies, and access more generally. First, in
he context of limited resources, Venezuelan migrants in Latin America
re often socially constructed as ‘outsiders’ to justify exclusion from vac-
ination campaigns ( Riggirozzi et al., 2020 ). In Chile, refugees and mi-
rants have been blamed for the spread of COVID-19, and these stigma-
izing social norms have resulted in increased violence against Venezue-
ans ( Zard et al., 2021 ). In late 2020, President Duque of Colombia stated
hat displaced Venezuelans residing in his country would be excluded
rom COVID-19 vaccination for fear that it would lead to a stampede of
igrants ( Daniels, 2020 ). These examples reflect the ways that stigma

oward Venezuelan displaced persons is reproduced through blaming
he ‘foreign other’ for epidemic spread —a common and recurrent histor-
cal trend in COVID-19 and other pandemics ( Logie, 2020 ). This framing
f displaced persons as vectors of COVID-19 in community and political
iscourse both elevates risks of violence and COVID-19 vaccine exclu-
ions. 

Second, legally enforced movement restrictions in COVID-19 to halt
andemic spread may facilitate stigma and xenophobia through au-
horitarian means ( Logie and Turan, 2020 ; Perez-Brumer and Silva-
antisteban, 2020 ). This scoping review documented the use of military
actics to stop and contain the mobility of Venezuelan migrants, partic-
larly along the borders of Brazil, Chile, Ecuador, and Peru ( XX, 2021 a).
otably, due to hardships exacerbated by COVID-19, flows of Venezue-

an migrants have become bidirectional, not only into host countries but
lso with Venezuelans seeking to return to Venezuela (i.e., reverse mi-
ration). An estimated 130,000 Venezuelans have reportedly returned
o Venezuela “from or through Colombia since the border closure ” on
arch 14, 2020 ( Superintendencia Nacional de Migraciones, 2021 ).
hile WHO, PAHO, and UNICEF have collaborated to implement tem-

orary shelters to assist these migrants with food and healthcare needs,
any shelters in remote and border areas have experienced disrupted

ervice or have been closed altogether due to COVID-19 ( World Health
rganization 2020 ). While reports on accessibility of vaccines in these

emote border regions is limited, there is documentation noting that
ven if migrants were able to return to Venezuela, they could be la-
eled as COVID-19 “biological weapons ” and stigmatized as carriers of
OVID-19 ( Standley et al., 2020 ). 

Third, stigma toward Venezuelan migrants is reported in healthcare
ettings through nationalist rhetoric and xenophobia and has implica-
ions for reducing vaccine access and uptake. For instance, in Brazil,
edia has documented complaints of xenophobic treatment of Venezue-

an migrants seeking health care ( Vargas, 2021 ). This discrimination
as been recorded despite guaranteed access to the Unified Health Sys-
em (SUS) for migrants under the Brazilian Constitution, and more re-
ently, the new Immigration Law (No. 13,445/2017). However, in prac-
ice, migrants seeking services through SUS reported difficulties due to
he language barrier, lack of guidance, and incidents of explicit preju-
ice ( Branco, 2020 ). In Peru, xenophobic discourse targeted at Venezue-
an migrants has been a core campaign platform throughout the 2021
residential elections, and has led to concerns among Venezuelan mi-
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rants as to whether they will be able to access essential medicines
nd other social services ( Equilibrium CenDE, 2021 a). Together, this re-
iew underscores the importance of addressing the social and political
iscourse on migrants as vectors of COVID-19, and reducing xenopho-
ia, to increase vaccine access specifically (and healthcare access more
enerally) among Venezuelan migrants. Due to the ambiguous and at
imes arbitrary use of terminology in national COVID-19 vaccination
lans, combined with the increased stigma, xenophobia, and violence
nacted against Venezuelan migrants, this group can fall through the
racks when not explicitly mentioned in vaccination plans. 

. Discussion 

Findings presented underscore the extreme complexity and associ-
ted variability of providing access to COVID-19 vaccines for Venezue-
an migrants across Latin America. While there are more than 5.6 mil-
ion Venezuelan migrants globally, over 4.9 million Venezuelans mi-
rants remain in Latin America ( XXX, 2021 ; UN Office of the High Com-
issioner for Human Rights, 2021 ). Paralleling the evolving nature of

he COVID-19 pandemic, vaccination levels vary greatly by country,
ith Chile leading with a reported 62% of the population having re-

eived at least one dose compared to countries such as Peru with 8% or
araguay with just 3% ( Equilibrium CenDE, 2021 b). The review iden-
ified key factors limiting COVID-19 vaccine access for Venezuelan mi-
rants: tensions around terminologies used for displaced communities;
ariable and contradictory vaccine policies both nationally and region-
lly; and pervasive stigmatization of migrants impacting policy creation
nd individual-level access and uptake even if eligible. 

In tandem with the ambiguity within policies that impede migrants’
ccess to vaccines, the theoretical framework as applied to COVID-19
accination in this review also highlights how other sociopolitical forces
such as pervasive stigma) influences the logics of when Venezuelan mi-
rants are counted as vulnerable and/or target populations for vaccines.
s a result of social exclusion and economic precarity, Venezuelan mi-
rants face a unique set of risks within host countries that increase their
ulnerability to COVID-19 ( Standley et al., 2020 ; Monshipouri et al.,
020 ). Factors documented in peer-reviewed and gray literature in-
lude crowded living arrangements, poor access to water and sanita-
ion hygiene, and limited access to personal protection equipment. A
atin American Social Medicine approach allows us to better under-
tand the sociopolitical drivers of these barriers within the context of
imited vaccine supply and years of austerity measures leaving pub-
ic healthcare systems across Latin America underfunded and overbur-
ened even before COVID-19. Indeed, as of June 2021, most Latin Amer-
ca and the Caribbean countries have fully vaccinated less than 15% of
esidents, compared to over 45% fully vaccinated in the United States
 Equilibrium CenDE, 2021 b). 

The response to COVID-19, especially access to vaccines, has shown
he limits of multilateral responses to support Latin American coun-
ries to address the public health crisis in an equitable, rights-based
ay. COVID-19 Vaccines Global Access (COVAX) is a global initiative

harged with ensuring “quick, fair, safe, and global equitable access to
OVID-19 vaccines ” ( Acharya et al., 2021 ). Yet, as of March 30th, 2021,
ver 85% of vaccine doses were delivered to high- and upper-middle in-
ome countries, while only 0.1% were delivered to low-income countries
 Zard et al., 2021 ). This is unsurprising as industrialized countries par-
icipating in COVAX during vaccine development had already secured
illions of doses surpassing the quantity needed for their populations.
hus, COVAX failed to distribute vaccines to Latin America and the
aribbean, resulting in widespread vaccine shortages in the region. In-
egral to the success of global efforts to eradicate polio have been inten-
ive vaccination in conflict-affected areas, and prioritization of mobile
nd marginalized populations ( Zard et al., 2021 ). Yet, results showed
hat current COVID-19 vaccination trends fall short of the peer-review
nd gray literature recommendations for equity and rights-based ap-
roaches to vaccination that prioritize migrants. The slow rollout of vac-
7 
ines is compounding the COVID-19 pandemic in Latin America, which
s now widely considered to be suffering the “deepest and most severe
ealth and economic…impact of any developing region ” ( Villareal and
azza, 2021 ). 

Like the COVID-19 pandemic, mass migration from Venezuela is a
ynamic phenomenon. Policy responses to both phenomena likewise are
apidly shifting. The findings reported here thus should be interpreted
ith care. Nonetheless, these findings provide an important compar-
tive baseline by which the policy-context currently shaping migrant
ealth in these settings can be further assessed. Further research can il-
uminate the differential health impact of the policies discussed here, as
ell as the broader socioeconomic variables impacting Venezuelan mi-
rants’ access to COVID-19 vaccines. Further research is also needed to
nderstand fully the impact of policies that acknowledge migrants with
mbiguity or not at all, as these may indicate either neutrality toward
igration status or their exclusion —detailed attention is necessary re-

arding the specific dynamics of on-the-ground policy implementation.
ndeed, with an eye to the complexity of policy implementation, this
eview demonstrates the utility of concurrently examining three types
f literature (peer-reviewed, gray literature, and governmental policy)
o assess the range of directives potentially shaping migrant health in
andemic times. 

By querying the timely question of how Venezuelan migrants access
accinations we seek to not only understand the present moment but
lso better understand how to prepare and respond to future pandemics
nd influxes of displaced peoples. These are intersectional and evolving
rises and attention must also be drawn to the magnitude of Venezuelan
ass migration and the devastating impact of COVID-19 in the region.
e join scholars and multilateral agencies advocating strongly for the

nclusion of migrants, regardless of their migratory status, and refugees
n national vaccination strategies ( Orcutt et al., 2020 ; Ministerio de
alud Pública, 2021 e; Zard et al., 2021 ). Importantly, while gaps can
till exist between naming and including migrants in vaccination plans,
t is a critical first step to securing needed resources and advancing a
ights-based response to COVID-19 in the region. 

. Conclusion 

While healthcare access is critical for all migrants, given the mag-
itude of the Venezuelan displacement as the second largest interna-
ional displacement globally in contemporary history, its unprecedented
urden on Latin American countries, and the reactionary violence and
enophobia it has engendered, the question of vaccine access for this
roup is especially significant. The Venezuelan migrant crisis and the
accination of migrants should and can be addressed regionally in Latin
merica. Further, a rights-based regional response necessitates not only
lobal policies that ensure the equitable distribution of vaccines but also
ccountability of the international treaties and commitments that coun-
ries have signed to drive national health policies amid times of crisis.
nderstandably, however, given uncertainty surrounding the vaccine

upply and recent extreme political views on migration, the current state
f public policies in Latin America remains messy and ever evolving. Full
ntegration of migrants and refugees into public health strategies is not
nly a matter of social justice and a rights-based approach to health, but
lso a pragmatic public health strategy necessary to stop the COVID-19
andemic globally. 
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